
HUGE WHEAT CROP
ALMOST CERTAI

Covernment Predictions Winter Ylek
be Bumper Crop i Natlion's History
'Washington, May 2.-aPrediction ol

the department of ugriculture for c
wheat crop this year even larger thar
the record breaking crop of 1914 wat
repeated today by the United Statet
chamber of commerce in a report, or
statistics obtained from ail section
of the country. The report state
,that an acreage never before equallet
bad 'been .planted and a yield of 900,-
000,000 bushels was forecasted.
"The condition of the winter wheal

is so high as to be without preceden1
or parallel" the report said, "It is, it
fact, a monotone of perfectibn. Th<
plant cane through the winter an
the trying month of March unscath-
ed and unhurt. In many hections o1
the west and southwest it was neces-
sary to pasture it to live stock to keel
down its rank growth.
"Reports of damage are mostly re

markable -by their entire absence
NI-ere rumors of Hessian fly -and somi
stray predatory insects, but that I.
all. Unless some climatic catastrophe
or some Egyptian like and unexpectc
plague or insects Intervene, the ylelc
will probably be 900.000,000 bushe1l
or about 33 per cent more than th<
great rarvest of 1914."
The report stated that one inter-

eating sidelight of the situation ewai
that about 25 per cent of the yield
would be South of the Mason and
Dixon line. Southern states whici
never before grew winter wheat this
year have large acreages planted, i1
was said, 'Reports showed that th<
seeding of spring wheat had been de-
layed from ten days to 'two weeks b5
excessive rains, andt a decrease of th
acreage as compared with last year
was expected.

LI OFF CORNSI ;
Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with
fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a littlePreezone on an aching corn, instantlythat ('cr111stops hurtiug, then you lift
it right out. Yes,-niagic!A tiny hottle of Freezone costs but
a few eents at aniy (rug store, but *is
sufflelenit to remove every hard corn,soft corn, or corn between the toes,and the calluses, without soneness or
irritat ion.

Fr'eczone Is the sensational dliscov-
cry of a Cincinnati genius. It is wvon-
derful.

~'Bayer Tfablets of Aspirin."
American Owned, Entirely)j

USES OF
Cross' I0Y R "llayer"ongentno ~Ef
Tal,hs. packages.

ASPIRIN
Passports fron4 Misery!
Out of Pain toI Comfort.

For Hecadachle Col s
Neuralgia Gr! p
Earache Inifuzal Colds
Toothlachie Ncuritis
Gunm Pain Lame Back
Lumbago Joint-Pains
Rheumatisnm Pain i Pain t

Adults-Take one or two
"Bayer Tablets 'of Asplrin't
anytime, with water. If neces-

P sary, repeat dose three times a
dlay, after meals.

Always Insist upotn
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirn.
SQuick Relief-with Safety!

i20 een6 package, also larger .tteik
Deb oriial wrld-famoua .table~I,

Salvation Army, tl
Soon to Begin

The Salvation Army has -begun its
drive. Is there a soul in this town who
has a iword to say against it? 'If there
is, let him say that word to the first
soldier or the first sailor, or the first
marine he meets-and see what will
happen, says Annie Laurie in the San
Francisco ilOxaminer.
The red jersey and the pole bonnet

look all. right to us here in America
today--but just thihk how they looked
to our 'boys in the trenches over there
in France when there was fighting to
do.
tRight in the very Jaws of death they

went--Salvation Julia and Salvation
Tom, and all the rest of the men and
women in the red Jersey and the poke
bonnet-they brought their kettle of
hot lard straight up into the firing line
and fried raway as if they were at home
in their own kitchen, and oh, the
smell of that. coffee when a fellow
crept back from No 'Man's Land faint
and sick and cold to the very marrow
of his bones.
Forget The Salvation Army? (Never,

never while memory shall live.
ISome of the people who didn't know

much about The Army were a little
surprised to hear of the things they
did.

I wasn't-I knew them-I've known
them for years.
Once a long time ago, when I

thought anything that was noisy was
funny, I joined The Salvation Army
right here in San Francisco. I thought
it would make a gooi story for the
paper-and I had the time of my life
marching up 'Market street, beating
tambourine and whooping "Come to
Glory" at the top of my voice-and
all my friends came down to the
corner of Grant avenue and Market
street to see us go by, night after
night--but somehow, after the first
night of marching I couldn't laugh
,when our leader begap to pray, and
it didn't seem funny to me at all -when
some poor derelict in rags lurched
through the crowd and tried to make
a maudlin speech-I'd been with The
Army up and down the water front
and in and out of the resorts on the
Barbary coast and up to the jail-and
there was nothing humorous at. all In
the pale faces that grew bright when
they heard the jingle of the queer old
poke bonnet that meant hope and hu-
manity an( human love and human
companionship to them.
And time and time and again in the

years that passed since the fli'st time
I put on a poke 'bonnet just for fin
I've tried to get some poor girl in
bitter trouble a refuge somewhere in
this very town andi In Chicago and in
New York, and in Denver, and In
Kansas, City-and when every other
place was too crowded or too busy or
too anxious about the nationality or
the race or the creed of the poor
frightened, heartsick, trembiIng girl
I could1( always flfnd a place for her
to hide somuewhegre, somehow in the
keeping of a Iplain little w'oman in
The Salvation Army uniform.
They don't laugh at the redl jersey

In the old lodging houses along the
waterfront, or out in the '"slum'' dis-
I rlct-rtey've seen it too often, and
they know what it means in time of
trioublec and1 despa Ir.
Are 31yu wea ry--hea vy laden;

('ome to ..\e, I'll giv(' you rest;
Take My yoke --you'll indl it easy;

Lay y'ourI hlad iuponi M\y brest.
'That's oini of thle 5ongs~they sing-

oh, no, t hey're not great singers, andi
SOmei of t hem Cnn't ('een lotiln(ee
theirI wordsl iorrectlyi, hnt1 you-I stand
in thi' shladlowu some1 nIght and wat('h
the' for in thle litt~kni1'ot Of stranog'
aliien i;l inus t hatI gafheir tiidyii

arou th Singer wan women\5

fr n ho knowIsfi here,iIoit';ht atn

Ii'-j.orakn ra rs f meveryly liiisi s'i-

ha hy r: o jda ii rld-voseifa(ii151
'1 t- -i d n g. ep i- s a

tin \rm to:'tetar uhi r itdbfeliong

mi::bcait 'teain on tceheran ait
borle, tatihutnhs therav'h e-n

wf umnfainaies 'ilrihht'arotndivht

daun anddo ythe her thgo. f

i'dthslittlenevraywhonhas sim--

oaehy, and-pin,eory doytemmony

unde1 rmyuandinilgefied.e
andher rllin brandofon igond
avyouotpa brothu, anmayer

who's myaomfred aay frm hoame and

oudon'athknoh,whe hav I'the rd-

ie Soldiers' Friend,
Nation-Wide Drive
careless, reckless-you love him yet,
you -know you do, you know you do.

'He's bone of your bone, flesh of
your flesh-no matter what lie's done
or what he hasn't done, the same
mother that bore you held him help-
less in her loving arms-and for his
and for the sake of others like him,
help The Salvation Army who will
stand by him and his kind when ev-
ery other human agency will tdrn
away from him in disgust.
The war Is over-at last, the great

war of cannon and of bomb and of air-
ships, and of 'U-boats---but the old, old
battle goes on in the human heart to-
day as it has gone on from the begin-
ning of time--the battle betiween good
and evil, between hope and despair,
the battle that means the making of a
man-or his ruin.

-low many there are among the kill-
ed and wounded In that terrible battle
every day.

They're out In the front trenches
yet-The Salvation Army, and they're
needing our help to keep the fire burn-
ing under the coffee pot and to put a
little sugar into the doughnuts-let's
not let them ask for help from us to-
day-in vain.

CLAIN IMIAlElI8
CHAtGE TOO 31UCH

Complaints Ieach Internal I evenue
Bureau Retailers Charge Pmfit on
Tax. Shouad Study Lam
,Washington, May 2.-Already com-

plaints have begun to reach the in-
ternal revenue bureau of retailers
charging more than the actual tax
on socalled luxuries, such -as expen-
vivo articles of clothing and other
personal equipments although Ihe
new taxes went into effect only yes-
terday.

Reports so far indicate that most
cases of overcharging were accidental-
ly caused by the failure of store clerks
to acquaint themselves with provi-
slons of the law. Officials were
prompted, howeveil to issue a re-
minder that overcharging a tax may
render the dealer or clerk to a fine

CLEANES YOUR HAIR
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL,
THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Try this! All dandrutY disappears
and hair stops coming out.
Surely try a "Danderine ]fair

Cleanse" if you wish to immediatelydouble the beauty of your hair. .Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
this will cleanse the halr from dust,
dirt are any excessive oil--ian a few
minutes you will be anezed. Your
hair will be wavy, fitufty and avbund-
ant and possess an incolmparable soft-
ness, listre and luxuriunce'.

I tesides beau tifying thite,,a ir, one a -

plicat Ion of Danderine dissolves eve rv
particle of dlandiruff: ivigora te's lhe
scalp, stopping Itch ig and tailling
hair.

lDandorlne is to the hair what f--sh
showers of rain and sunush In are to
veget at itn It goes right to thle ro.td
invigorates and sitrengthens them.
its exhtilaiat ion, stimulation and lif'-
prtodneiong pr'opertieis ecause the irtom
grow long, sitong anitd bea ut iul.

You (na tsurtely hav~e t'ret ty, ~m't,lust roits halt'. and lots of it, if von
w'ill spiend a few ('ints for a stmaliint
tie of Kno0witoin's .l)anduerine at anvX
druig store or toile' "countter anti trv it
1an dirieced.o

of $1,000 and a year's imprisonment.
Dealers were urged to study the law
and the preliminary regulations, which
can be supplied by revenue collectors.
In th case of luxury taxes, it was

CIpihasized today that the tax of ten
per cent Is imposed only as the ex-
cess of cost above a certain sum
specified in -the law for each kind of
an article, and not on the entire sales
prices.

'Soda clerks also were urged to ap-
certain that beef tea, coffee, sand-
1wiches, cake, ice cream in buckets
and me(dicinalt preparations often
sold at fountain are not taxable.
A few complaints to the bureau -re-

lated that ctustomers were charged by
druggists more than one cent tax im-
posed on each '25c or fraction of the
cost of toilet and medicinal prepara-
tions.
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IT'S A TERRIBLE RISI
AND IT'S A WORSI

"GREEN Fl
If 90% of engine truoble

source, it would be found
underquality lubrication wi
SO DON'T FORGET T
-and if you'll keep "GRE
MOTOR OIL in mind whe
cate, you've got maximur
in lubrication. You can't
and you'll pay no moi
"named" oil, than the Lnd

Too little regard to i
drives a car.

We are stating no nea

try have said-that "Oil is
QUALITY lubrication, rai

An automobile motor
deserving of the greatest
operation, and genuine ph

There are a number <

for "GREEN FLAG" MO
reach one. The following

-FLAG" MOTOR OIL:--

.4W.
E.VN

IS YOUR LIFE PROTECTED?
Protection gives real satisfaction. Are

you protected in a real substantial way?
Come in and let me show you how The
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Com-
pany policies protect you.

W. T. MOORE, at Posey's Drug Store,
Agent Jefferson Standard Life Insurance of Greensboro, N. C.

p

TO "FORGET" OIL--
RISK TO FORGET

AC" OIL
s were -:tced to their
that inerficient and
a the "scape grace."
0 "GAL UP'
EN F.2"
ri you kigbri-
n efficen~Icy --

buy better,
e for this
you get when You dr.ve up and say "give me a quart of oil."

ibrication is the common fault of the maxn or woman who

vs v en we repeat what the greatest engineers in the coun-

t,. 'fe of the eng'ine." Without proper lubrication, and,ici depreciation takes place, sometimies irreparable.
ar -:h are finety made, expen3ive pieces of mechanism,
.are. L is this care that gives them long life, satisfactorym ~.rc.

>f first-class deal-es3 in this county who are exclusive agentsTOR OIL. It 'ii pay you to drive out of your way tonamed dealers in this county will supply you with "GREEN

P. HUDGENS, Laurens
V. FERGUSON, Clinton
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rta itee A Pee GceeFinish for E PurpoeGuaranteed Finishes A Pee(4e ,FnihfrE evP lp s

Whether you are int tdli,. to build, re-paiint your louse, re-decoratePeWaleo Flatkoatt for Interior your rooms, reGms h your woodwork or foors, I'co-Ge Finihes will
Walls and Ceilings, give you Isstiig s 1tisfaction at lowest coAt. Ie'heiber, two..Pco Geo China Enainel for thirdq of the cost of painitng is labor ind oniq'third paint. E
interior Woodwork 'Therefore, it wvill pay you to use Pee-face Guara.u.Pee Gee Specification Varnihes teed Paints aid VFishes.I

Peo Gee Floor Wax -etOi f ook-
Pee Clo Perictrating Dystain a tr e a a k

PeoGeo Porch Paint Roo and o w to P a i!n t

Pco G r SmniPasto Roof and That Laste theni." Ak alsoBlarn Paint TwI'n lwLat"for sampic w.oodi

Pee GeI Creo-Stain for Roots pa eles, colorPeoGe AamntFlorPant Ill the utnedultera tted comibination Mastie Paint presents a uiniform c arnds , olnorPeo Gc Adamant Iiowr Panirt of finest Pure Whte Lead, ZINC- hard, b LifuI, cnati -iike Pr,et .,fPco Gee Wagon and Implement OXIDE and getiuino IIstieed Oil finish, timt resist' the we tier Pee G einisPaint in correct proportions. CONTAINS conditious i any c I m a t . It oul may desire,
Pee Gee Portlanito for Cone:etc 1lGiEST PLLGNTAGE OF ZiNlG, d not d,i I
Pco Go Blio Ribbon l4:r::y to;A .WWiso.,

Pec Ge i Screen namec LAURENS, HARDWARE COMPANYPee eo cree EnmelLaurens, S. C.


